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COUNTRY Cuba W'OIIT NO. CSCI-Jl6/02JOJ-6S ·-

2 June 1965 SUIII.IK1' RrcruUnu.'llt and lhr1ng Procrdures DATE 04$1'1. 
or the· Diren·ion General de 
InteHgendra (DGI) NO. PAGES 2 

CS-JU/00115-64 
ij July 1964 

DATE Of 1964 
INFO. 
PLACE & Washington, D. C. 
DATE ACQ. (Apr i l 19 i\ 5) fiRD llt:PORT NC). 

THIS IS UNEVAlUAfED INPOIIUTIOH. 'IOUI!Cf:OIAOINGS Alit! DtfiNITIV!. "''"""SAl 01 COHTlNT IS ffNTATTVL 

SOURCE. 'A form .. ~~· Cub!ln IS officP.r who sPrvoe-d with the.• Cuban Intelligence 
Service untU Apr1l 1!?64. 

L One day in 1963, Source met in Havana "~oro" l.fANH'F, an old 
friend since 1955, and complained that he was tirf"~d of hl.s job 
with th<' Ministry of F:<terior Co:rur.erce al'd war.t('d to make a 
chan~('. MANIFF s1id h~ would do something about it. Two or 
three 'bys latr>r, ::~r.ott:.e;.4 .f'ri~r:d, R.lmon \•.1\SQt!EZ.MonV·m•gro, 
whom Sourcn had know~ ~t th~ Yi~1stry of Industry, came to see 
Source, sayin~ tl!.at ~t.r\NI:Fl:" l;;;d :r.E>r>tion<'d tl'l:~t Source was having 
trouble Wt th lh<> Mi.l it ia and wantl"d to ch.Jngc job:->. Vi\SQUEZ 
promised to tclFJplwn'! the .fr,11nwing day :m::l did so, arranging 
to pick up Source In a car. They drov~ around lhrou~h V~dad6 
tog•!tlun· whtl«~ \'ASQ~Jo:z offered Source a job in csptor.ag'"! ;and 
countet·-tn.tolliger.c"'. Sou!'<:•! a!'.ked for a little ttmr. to think 
over the situation. The following day VASQUEZ tel~pnor.c-d Source 
and tht"' day aft.l'r that VASQUEZ callP.d on Sourc<:· p•:rso'nally to 
ut·~c· him to accept; So.Ir<~o: dt;<.id":"'::i h•• had bPttl"•r do SQ a:-,d :~greed. 
Thereupon Saul GO~ZALEZ ~rought So~rcP a personal-history state
ment form of thrcc or four sheets, which Source fill~d out. The 
form includPd full name, datu ~~d place of birth, physical 
description, dat:l on rclativ6s (part·n~::.. br.others, and . ..;tsU·rs), 
and addr<'sses at w!lic!". h-e 'h:td livf'd for. thr pr·~-.::<:ding ten Yblrs. 
GONZALEZ told Sourct· to havt..• ·no more worries alot•t his troubles 
with the> militia. Tl:rs:?<:: or fc,ur 'tlays latrr Sour.:::e w•,nt to the 
Ministry of Int~rior f~r iirr~rpri~ting. ~e wa~ told to g0 to 

·a doctor for a physical exa~Lrdtlon but n~vf""r did so, and ap
parently no ono chP~ked up on him. Thr~~ ur four day~ ldter, 
GO!>!Z,\LEZ picked Sourct>.up and drc.\·e hun directly to tf,f: !!<:ad
quarters of th.:-· IHr<:~ciO~l G~n.::,r;ll d":~ Int!,lig!:!ncia (G"n•·rll 
Directorat" oi lr.tt-:Li.igen(~(- - De:). At the· DGJ lkadqu•trH·r.• 
Source s.lW $.:'\·cral c,!d ar.q!..!.lU;L·w<.~.:;, 1nciud1ng fprn:u do PASCUAL 
Perf'z, Ramon C.::s;u· .::;u.E~CA Montoto, and others. 
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